
Bad Coughs

"I had a bid cough for tlx
week and could And no relief
until I tried Ayer'e Cherry Pect.
rl. Only one-fourt- h of the bottle
cured me."

L. Hwn, Newlnjton, Out.

Neglected colds always
lead to something serious.
They run into chronic
bronchitis, pneumonia,
asthma, or consumption.

Don't wait, but take
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
ust as soon as your cough
tcgins. A few doses will

cure you then.
Tare tlirt i ISc., ttc, tl. All dratelite.

font If ti take It, Iae he enve. If ha telle ynu mot m

ICnntnlt linn ilua't take It. He know. Iwith him. We sr willing.
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STICK TO THIi end fully guaranteed by
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Thuringla, Germany, exports $3,500.-00- 0

worth of dolls and toya, of which
the United States gets nearly $2,000,-00-

worth.

A girl doe not require a course in
physical culture ao long es arm wears
those waists that button up the back.

FIT8ormnnt!rnrd.No fits or nervous-
ness after tint (lav's useotDr. Kline's Omtt
Nerve Restorer.2trlalhotllo and tmattsefre
Dr.Tt.H. Km!k, Ltd., 1)31 Arch St., Phlla., Pa.

Of every 10M men accepted for the Uni-
ted States Army 833 are native born.

Mr Wlnslnw's Soothing Symp for children,
teething, soften the gums, reduces inflammi-tloa.alia- yi

paln.enrestvlndooUc. 850. a bottle
Trance has a journal speciallx devoted to

the question of seasickness.

Ido sot bsllsre Pico's Oar for Ooasams
tloahaaaBaiualf.tr eoughs and colds Joan
J .Boras, Trinity Hprlngs. Ind., Feb. 15, ISM.

The world's hop crop of 1902 wa
pounds.

1'ltxau Fadeless Dyes cost but 10
cents per package.

Of the 353,482 vessel using British port
27,8S8 are in the costing trade.

The Oldest Ferry.
Perhaps the oldest ferry In the world

is the cross-channe- l service from Ca-

lais to Dover. It bas been In exist-
ence for more than twenty centuries,
and the vessels which bave been en-
gaged In it Include every variety of
shipping, from Caesar's blgh-peake- d

galleys, propelled by banks of oars, to
the new turbine steamer.

Catarrh Cannot II Cored
With local APrLioATioKS as thoy cannot
reach the sent of the disease. Catarrh Is
blood or constitutional disease, and in order
to euro It you must take Internal remedies.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, and
aots direotly on tho blood and mucous surface
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was prescribed by on of tbe best physi-
cians In this country for years, and Is a reg-
ular prescription, It Is composod of the
bent tonic known, comMned with the best
blood purl Rum, acting directly on thn mu-
cous suri'aocs. Too parted combination ot
the two Ingredients is what produces suoh
wonderful results In curing catarrh. Bead
for testimonials, froe,

F. J. Chunky Jc Co., Trops., Toledo, O.
Rold by druggists, prloo, 75c.
Hull's Family Tills are the best.

The growth of the nails Is more
rapid lu children than In adults, and
slowest in tho uged. It goes on fore
rapidly In summer than lu wlutel.

Mrs. Lelaud Stanford U said to carry
a larger amount of Insurance than any
other woman in tho world. Her poli-

cies amount to more than $1,000,000.

Captain Lefant, of the French army,
is about to explore tire Niger Basin,
under the ansplces of the Parts Geo-
logical Society .and the French Colo-
nial office.
' President John Mitchell, of th

Utaited Mine Workers of America, it U
understood, will deliver a series of

, ten addresses this fall to the miners
throughout the anthracite region.

A VOICE FROM THE PULPIT.

Rev. Jacob P. Van Dorcn, of 57 Sixth
street. Fond Du Lac, Wis., Presby
terian clergyman, says: "I bsd at

tacks of kidney disor-
ders which kept me in
the bouse for days at a
time, unable to do any-
thing. What I suffered
ran hardly be told.
Complications set In,
tbe particulars of
which I will be pleased
to give in a personal
interview to any on
who requires informa-
tion. This I can con- -

r5 5ifl scientlously say, Doan's
jviuury x ins cauaea
genersl Improvement
in my health. They

brought great relief by lessening th
pain and correcting tbe action of the
kidney secretions."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all
stealers. Price. 50 cents. Foster-MU-kar- a

Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Milking a Cow Dry,
Any row can be milked dry In a

few weeks by Irregular mllklnrt, some-
times at Intervals tit twenty-fou- r hours
and sometimes six. Separation from
her urinal company, a rliango to a new
locution, a strnngo milker, and scold-
ing voice, iiro stMirres of Irrl'atlon Hint
more or less Impair tho mll..ing quali-
ties ot the cow.

Care ef Farm Tools.
Farm and garden ton's should be put

in thorough order before they are p'lt
away for tho winter. The iron and
steel portions should bo cleaned and
rubbed bright, and then receive a thin
coating of crafting wax, tallow or any
substance that will prevent rusting,
'the parts tnadn of wood will be m ail e
more durable by a copious application
of petroleum If tinpalurd, or if tha
paint is worn on, and afterward one
or two coats of paint will complete tbe
work of protection.

Cleaning New Ground.
The general idea of cleaning up new

ground Is to grub it during the winter
and break It up during the following
spring, letting It lie fallow during the
summer and putting In a grain crop In
tho fall. It may not be generally
known that six months limn may be
gained by the following plan: Assum-
ing the. f.ekt Is In weeds and briers, rut
them down with heavy scythes this
month, gather in piles and burn. Then
plow roughly but thoroughly and deep-
ly. This will bo tho hardest part of
the work, requiring the services of
heavy teams and plows; then run over
the field both ways with a disk harrow,
followed with a spring tooth harrow,
and then with a smoothing barrow.
Keep the work tip until n need bed
aultahle for wheat is had, and at the
proper tlmo sow wheat or any other
grain bolter suited to noil and locality.
The constant ua- - of tho harrow will
clean out most of tho brier roots and
the ground will yield a cod crop.

Powder for Horses.
As a rule it Is not n good plan to

use condiments with horses when they
are a lltilo ailing, for often a change
In the food ration will set thtnga
straight. However, a condition pow-

der is sometimes a flood thing, provid-
ed It Is not too strong or composed of
powerful drugs which are likely lo In-

jure the coating of the stomach. The
following formula may bo recommend-
ed as entirely safe and generally bene-
ficial, particularly in tho spring: Take
six ounces of powdered gentian root,
Ave ounces of powdered Jamaica gin-

ger, eight ounces of powdered r.iter,
four ounces of powdered anlso send,
four ounces of powdered sulphate or
Iron, two ounces of powdered charcoal
and mix thoroughly in two pounds of
ground flaxseed. The doso is from one
to two tablospoonfuls daily. If tho
horses seem a little run down after go-I-

through tho work on the farm dur-
ing the f:ummer, a few doses cf this
condition powder with a proper food
ra'lon will do them a world of good.

Indianapolis News.

The Marvels of Corn Culture.
Thousands of practical Instances

could be given to Bhow the value ot
Improved varlotles of corn. For

ono southern Illinois farmer,
more progressive than the rest, wns
Induced to secure enough Improved
seed to plant three hundred acres as a
result of his study of corn in the Illin-
ois Colleso of Agriculture. Thoso
thrco hundred acres all of
I lie other fields on his farm more than
thirty bushcla per acre; and, so far
t.s could be determined tho fields of
lhat entire ecrtion yielded about thir-
ty bushels per ticro. This incroase In
yield meant a total gain of about nlno
thousand bushela, which represented a
cash value of about four thournnd dol-

lars for that fccason. As this lncrcane
did not represent an Increased cost of
production, the gain was pure profit.
In another case, a farmer in Central
Illinois bcramo interested In Improved
seed-cor- through tho school of corn-judgi-

in the Illinois Agricultural
College. Ho secured enough seed,
grown by a corn-breede- r, to plant 80
acres. As a result, ho raised almost
15 bushels more per aero on bis field
than where the ordinary seed was
planted. The next year, over one thou-
sand arrjs were planted with Improved
Iced; and last year over seven thous-
and acres of improved corn, from the
moro carefully selected seed, wus
grown on this farm. In addition, there
were thirty breeding fields laid out for
tho purpose of systematic and scientif-
ic, ltinrovrmnnt of tho varieties grown
at this place. In northern Illinois the
manager of a largo farm became in-

terested in the benefits of improved
seedcorn. with tho result that last year
nearly three thousand seres of Improv-

ed corn v.ere grown, and several breed-
ing fields wero established. A. D.
Phamel, of tho Illinois Experiment Sta-
tion, In the Cosmopolitan.

Apricot Culture.
The orchard management of the ap-

ricot Is essentially the samo na that
for the peach. The tree prefers rather
heavier soil and tho aspect should ne
such as will dlsconrago tarly blooming.
Extremes of elevation ore to be avoid-
ed. -- Both low and high levels are sub-

ject to unseasonable frosts. In Now
York, along the larger laltes is the
apricot cultivated with a measure of
success. A northern e'opo Is to be
preferred over a southora. When the
retarding Influence of lake breeze can

be utilised. It should be taken adran
tage of. The trees should be set eigh-
teen to twenty feet apart and be given
clean culture during the early part of
the growing sonson. In this respect,
they do not differ from other fruits, A
fairly well established principal In or-

chard management Is tlmt the ground
should not be left bare during winter.
Intensive tlllnge tends to diminish the
supjily of humus (or,Tani8 matter)
without which the soil betomen Inort
dense and unproductive. Again, on
billy lands, bare ground washes Injtir-lotic- ly

during the winter months, the
beller will being carried by surface
waters to lower levels. "Cover-crops- "

are therefore dtmlrable and often Indls-penrab-

Tiy this, we mean a crop
sown In er thnt will shield
tho soil Rftalnrt washing, sa- o fertility
and add humus when plowed under, In
spring. The apricot. In not such an ex-

uberant grower as the per.ch, yet It
needs some attention in the way of
pruning. When young, the form is Im-

proved by heading back during the
dormant period, followed by such
thinning of the top as appears neces-
sary. When the trees bave grown old
and "leggy" they may be Invigorated
end the bead lowered by cutting back
severely.

The arch enemy of the apricot in the
east Is the ciirc.ullo. After escaping
frt.st, the next critical period comes
with the "little Turk," which arrives
soon after the blossoms fall. It may
be cheeked by spraying persistently
with Bordeaux mixture and arsenlte
of lead, but probably tbe moRt effective
method Is "Jarring." A curcullo-catch- er

resembles a huge inverted canvas
umbrella (without thn handle) mount-
ed on a frame which is set on two
wheels, thus allowing It to be operated
after the manner of a "push-cart- .''

Tbe umbrella has a ellt In one side and
a tin ran containing some kerosene

below the opcx of the concav-
ity The catcher Is run under a tree
and the operator gives the stem of the
tree a sharp blow with a d

padded mallet. Tho Jar causes tho
beetles to drop Inlo the catcher. They
roll or are swept Inlo the can, whence
they are laler transferred to the cre-

matory. Country Life in America,

Winter Butter Making.
The farmer that makes butter in

vinter should be well prepared for the
business, fillers the conditions are
about right It will be difficult making
a success In the work, as these will be
found quite different than during tho
rest of the year.

First, as to the mlllr. It Is more dif-

ficult getting the milk clean and all
right when the cows are kept in tho
rlablo all the time, and particular at-

tention will be required to secure this
Imjxirtant object With proper rare It
can he done and here Is tho first step.

After the milk Is secured In a satis-
factory condition then tho next atep In
I ne process will be the obtaining of the
cream. How shall this be done? It
ran be accomplished In several ways,
but there are only two or three that
will bo rntlsfactory to use, as tho older
methods are now not generally consid-
ered practical and satisfactory.

The separator or somo system of
tho Swedish or cold deep setting aro
now most used for the purpose. Right-
ly ufed, or with proper conditions, the
cream can all to practically obtained
by cither of these methods, leaving the
sklrnmed milk sweet and In the best
condition for feeding to calves or pigs.

There should ba a suitable room in
which to separata the milk and maxo
the butter, and well fitted for the work.

The churning should bo done at lead
twice a week, to prevent keeping the
rrcim too lone, and thus run tho rlrk
of lis deterioration In quality too
sour, or perhaps bitter.

The cream should be kept cool un-

til a Bhort time twclvo hours or so
before churning, when If necessary. It
should be warmed up to alntt '0 de-

grees to facilitate, its proper ripening.
It should bo slightly nclil before

rhuiTiing, but not too sour or thick.
Proper ripening develops tho i;lco

quality to much desired in butter.
Cream ran bo churned sweet, and

some may prefer this method, but there
Is not that fine flavor or aroma In the
butter as when tho crca'm Is properly
rlioncd.

Tho churning s'jould be done at a
proper temperature, varying with con-

ditions, but allowing the butter to be
obtained in a reannnblo length, of
time, and neither too bard nor soft.
Revolving churns are now mostly used,
and are considered best for tho pur-
pose.

Work the butter sufficiently to re-

move the buttermilk, adjusting the
temperature so as to work and pack
satisfactorily. Most butter makers
now pack directly after churning.

The best rait to be had should be
used, and In a quantity to suit custo-
mers. The best package also should
bo used, with the parchment paper for
prints and boxes, and great rare exer-
cised In finishing the process in order
to insure the beet outward appearance,
as well as the flneneoa of the uuallty of
product.

The butter should be colored when
needed, and in all things do the best
possible to ratlsfy the demands of
dealers and customers for a fine qual-
ity ot butter, such as will Insure
ready sale and satisfactory price.

In this way winter dairying or mak-
ing butter on the farm may be profit-
ably followed but it should be a busi-

ness carefully and systematically at-

tended to the same as any other In
order to insure the best success. B.

II. Towle, in American Cultivator.

Letters for Big City.
London took about 29 percent of th

whole number of letters delivered in
the United Kingdom In tho last fiscal
year.

THEY BID HIM QO.

Tho bsnds, bow I detest them,
AliLongh I never pressed tuem

In my ownt
Mo rltnl rlnits adurn them,
Au3 yet my cause to nivurn thm

Clear is dUowii.

fay, think ma tint disloyal
Unto mv lady royal

Kl tin shuck
For the hands at which I earll
Are the nnes that dally travel

Hound the clock.
New York Tnn.

HUM0R0U3.

Blobbr, Poets are born, not made.
Blobhs Then It isn't altogether their
fault. Is lit'

Nell Why do you want to mafte a
fool of young Mr. Saphcddc? llelle
Oh, If I don't some other girl would.

Wlgg BJones doesn't senm able to
keep bis friends. Wagg Naturally,
when he. gives tbem away at every op-

portunity.
Nell fihe's awfully hysterical. Isn't

shcT Belle Yes; somebody foolishly
told her that she was most charming
when she laughed.

"Well, how does It. seem to be en-

gaged to such a wealthy girl?" "Fine!
Every time I kiss her I feel as If I
were taking the coupon oft a govern-
ment bond."

"Pa," said little Willie Giggles, "Is a
'family Jar' one o' them kind that's
used for preserving?" "Perhaps, my
son," replied Mr. Giggles, "but not tor
preserving the peace."

An extract from a conversation in
101'9: "I understand Smashalong's new
motor car was wrecked today." "Yes;
It saw a horse and got so frightened
It fell over a cliff." I'osm.

Fat woman (nfter museum fire) "I
miss the tattooed man." Manager
"Oh, he's down here, but. you don't
recognize him without his decorations.
You see, the firemen accidentally turn-
ed the bose on him."

".Mamma," asked small Floramay,
"what Is 'slnslo blessc Jn. S3? 8ln- -

glo blessedness, my dear," replied the
knowing mother, "is a bouquet that a
bachelor throws at himself when he
wants to marry and cau't."

Troud Momma You haven't kissed
the baby. Bachelor I'nclo Urn er
I'll try to remember next timo. I'll
kiss her when I er come back from
China. "When will that be." "Il
mesee. In about sixteen years."

"At what age do you consider women
tho most charming?" asked tbe Inquis-
itive female of moro or less uncertain
years. "The age ot the woman wiio
sks the question," ausworcd the man,

who was a diplomat from Diplomacy-vlll- e.

"Don't you know," said the tall man
at the free lunch counter, "I'd be sat-
isfied with the world if I could find a
pearl In this o.VBter soup." "Homo poo-pi- o

want so much," sighed tho little
man; "I'd be satlslied If I could find an
oyster."

"I suppose," raid the benevolent vis-

itor to tho bright-lookin- g patient,
"that there aro many people in this
asylum who really ought not lo be
beie." "Well, there may be a few, but
think of tho crowds outsido wli; ougnt
to be here with you and me."

Walking about one day In tho land
of shadows, Charles Pickens unex-
pectedly encountered Mr. Pecksulft.
"My dear follow," said .Mr. Dickens, "I
hope you entertain no 111 will toward
mo on account, of tho unenvlaldo no-

toriety I seem to have ghen you."
"Blr," loftily replied Mr. Peclunlff,
"you owe me no ppology. The name
of Pecksniff will be remembered long
after tho name ot Dickens Is forgot tea."

All Cone.
Last summer a well known profes-

sor went to a town on tho cast coast
for a short rost and hoarded with a
farmer who was In tho habit of Inking
a fow summer guc3ta Into his bouse
to help to pay the ront. Somo time
ago the professor received a letter
from his former landlady asking tor
his patronage during ilia holiday
months.

"There are several llttlo rcnttcrs
that I desiio changed, should my fam-
ily dccldo to pass tho vacations at
your uonso," wrote tho professor In
reply. "Wo don't Ilka tho maid Mary.
Moreover, we do not think a sty so
near tho house Is sanitary." And this
Is what ho received in reply:

"Mary has went. Wo hain't bed no
hogs senco you went away last Sep-

tember." Tit-Bit-

8lr Edward Clarke's Career.
Sir Edward Clarko was predestined

in youth neither for law nor politics,
but for tho less ambitious career of a
commercial travelor. His father was
a goldsmith and Joweler In London, and
Edward spent his time from 13 to 17
years old In "learning the business."
But his heart was evidently not
there, for he tells how, even at school,
the first book be ever bought with, bis
own pocket money was Brougham's
Lives of Statesmen, In throe volumes.
Tho consumption of such fare by a

boy Is proof enough of an
early hankering after politics. Sir Ed-

ward would most likely have distin-
guished himself Is any career, for bis
old friend, Blr Henry Irving, Is fond
of declaring with ouiphaAls that be
would fcave done brilliantly "at tha
Lyceum." Tit Bits.

Gave Him a Rise.
"Eooks that have helped me!"

chuckled Tommy, as he piled eiiougi
hound volumes ot the Congressional
Kocord on a chair to enable him 'to
reach the shelf where hid mother kept
the marmalade, Chicago Tribune.

Tbe man has never been born that
tbe world couldn't got along without,

A PROMINENT CHURCH IVUR!(E(I SAYS
SHE OWES HER LIFE TO PE-RU-fJ- A.
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JULIA

Ls Fountain, Protected and Catholic Ladies of
Gallon, O.,

"Altir my mufferrd several month
braring accompanied bi; dreadful hnadaclir. uas afraid
my health ruined orllr, I dnwncant It. Ona

a friend uas vtHtttna me she told me Peruna had
for her she Buffered menntruaHon. My hue-ba- nd

procured a the same eventna 1 krpan datly
Ina dtrrctton. Before the wan 1 urn enllrtly

yon certainly one grateful woman' bteumtna. 1
ad vim trtrnd to 11.1. HATTIE LA TOVSTAtN.

WWWVWWWMWHIWW
Secretary Woman's Stale Federation

Savsi "Pe-ru-- na Does More Than
is Claimed For

Mr. M. Brown, Secretary of the
Woman' Federation of California,

from 1.11 St., Lo Angelet,
C'elj

"I have never known of any patent
medicine did what professed to
do except Peruna. This remedy doea
much more than and I

never advocated anv medicine I feci

43s
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Missouri's Fine Record.
new battleship Missouri proved

herself tiro of tho In lier
class In a speed over tho
Cape Ann course weather con-

ditions of a considerably handicapping
nature. Steaming over a course of 33
nautical and return, the battle-
ship made an average speed of

per hour, which, with cor-
rections greutly in Ircr favor, is be-
lieved, will advance to knots,
a new world's record for battleships.

Butler, of Ttockland, Mass.,
though but 65 years old, Is the father
of 35 children, the oldest Of whom is
45 and tire youngest 2

John O. Carlisle bas purchased tbe
Polndexter place, consisting of a res-
idence and 15 of at Dia-
mond Hill, near Greenwich, Conn.
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thnt it is but to speak a good word
for berauHO I have found it to be
a mre exception.

"I have known sveral women who were
little better than physical wrecks,
who nut a ex-
istence, but were made well and atrons
through the ue of Peruna. I have known
of cases of chronic catarrh which

in a short time, when a dnsen dif-
ferent remedies had been experimented
with and without results. I use
myself I and worn out,
and I have always found that results
were most satisfactory."

M. BROWN

Mrs. Hattie Treas. Home Circle
Ohio, writes from as follows:

Itritt rhlltl van born I for with
dnu-- jtalnit I

wan and el t very about day
when of and what it
done trhen with Irrenular

bottle and to take It
accord to flret bottle uned
well, and have have
alno d my ue it." M

It."
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State

write Fifth
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YOUTH'S COMPANION,

' "J"? T!"lr I rrad with ehroal. con.
f XH " ,lf la limn I hsd to U.K. sa

trlet C.. ru. ,r.,l I am a well uiaa.Poilne T..r bofors I used raseareia Iaiiirer.d sntnll with internal Ito to rm mm all that una fjieaa u.o luie lu benalf ot humanity "
it. r. yitttar, Hoaneke, 111.
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A Bad Fix
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Wtin ent up chtnf from head to foot, wfttl
th flash tender to tha touch, whan

and
makes every motion of the body pahihil. th surest

ad way out ot th trouble is to itt

St. Oil
It warns, raluaa, curs. Trie; 2Sc. and SOc

HER GREAT FORTUNE.

Woman SavoJ From Lile-Lo- nf

Misery and Made

and Useful.

A woman confined in the house for ne
eral years with s chronic female drranff
tnent had finally given up hope of bciiif
cured.

She had tried physician after phvsician,
and remedy aftrr remedy, without any
pcrmnncnt improvement.

Her treatment had cost her husband
who wns n poor man hundreds of dol'ar.
They hsd been obliged to denv themselve
many comfort of life in order to get
money enough to par the physicians,

Thn woman had become-wenk- , ncrvon
and wretched, and scnrcely able to keep
out of her bed. Her children were grow-
ing tip nrg!ccled and ragged, became of
the want of a mother's care. Her hus-
band wns becoming discouraged and bio-ke- n

down with overwork.
Picking up the paper one day she hap-

pened to rend an item which con'aincd
the news thnt Dr. Hartmnn would treat
such cases free of charge by letter'. She
immediately wrote the doctor describing
her case, and giving him all her aymp-tom-

She soon received a letter telling hey
exactly what to do, and what medicine
and appliances to vet. She began the
treatment (the principal remedy being
Peruna) at once, and in a few weeks she
was well and strong again, ablo to do her
own work.

Thi offer of free home treatment lo
women is still open to all who may need
the service of thi eminent physician.
All letters applying for treatment will be
promptly answered, and be held strictly
Confidential.

Miss Annie Ilohan, Post Pocahontas of
Yemassee Council of Red Mn (Women'
Branch), write 872 Kighth Ave.,
Neiv York:

"Thre months ago I was
backache and a troublesome heaviness
about the stomach. Sleep brought, me ne
rest, for it was a reet'.ci aleep. Thn .doe-to- r

enid my nervous system was out ol or-
der, but his nreseriptiiins didn't seem t
relieve me. I was told thnt Peruna wa
pond for building up the nervous system.
After using it for two months I know
now thnt it is. I want to sav that it mad
a new woman of me. The torturing symp-
toms have nil disappeared and I feel my-
self again. Peruna did me more good than
all the other medicines I have taken."

ANNIK IIOJ1AM.
Mamie Powell, Lake Charles,

Louisiana, writes:
"I sincerely believe that Peruna Is wom-

an's best friend, for it has certainly been)
that to me. I had had headaches, back-
aches and other aches every month for a
long time, but shortly after I began tak-
ing Peruna this wa a thing of the past,
and I have good reason to be grateful. I
take a bottle every spring and fall now,
and that keeps my health perfect, and I
certninly am more robust now than I hav
been before and am weighing more. ..d
not think any one will be in
the result obtained from th use of, Pe-
runa." MISS MAMIE POWELL.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory result from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. llartman, giving
full statement of your ease, and be will
be pleased to give you hi valuable sdvice
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of Tb
Ifartman Sanitnriii"' Columbus. O.
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VV. L. DOUGLAS
3.sg&$3SHOESS
You can save freai 3 to $5 yearly by
wearing W. L. Douglas $3.40 er $3 shoes.
iliey equal

that have been cost-
ing you from 94.00
to 83.00. The

sal ot W. L.
Jouglaa provea
their superiority over
all other mukoH.

Hold by retail shoe
dealers everywhere.
Look for nam and
price on bnltom.
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trade Pal. feather asd.!

t'caar tieiia;;ur any e;oe.
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I PAY SPOT CASH POP
bou"tVryLAND warrants

lasned to eohtlera ot any war. Writ me atxore.
"HANK H. UEtlKR. Mrth Hlnpk D.nv.r. Oolo.

JI la 4Wli WaV, 1$ autj asliOswOUtf elwuis. fttU satucaj
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Subscription Offer.
All Ihi liiu? The Ccmpinioa fir Ike rrmalniaf week! si I9H.
The Double Nmnberi lor ThanlttitWinl, Chriilmtt aal Ntw Year's.
The Youth' Companion "Srrlsitime" Calendar for I9M, lithofrapbe'
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